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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL 'BLUFFS ,

MINOR

Buy Hamilton's $3 CO shoes.-

Uavlfl
.

sells glass.-

ZIooro's
.

food killi woriris and fattens.-

C

.

Ii Alexander & Co , pictureframes. .

Ilartcl & Miller , 100 H'way. giro "Stars. "
Iowa Furniture fi. Carpet Co , 407 B'way-

.J

.

C Illxby. heating , plumbing Tel 193.-

C1

.

11. Jnsqurtnln & Co. Jewelers and op-

llclnns
-

, 27 Ssuth Main street.-

Oet
.

your work tlonc at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Droadwnv , 'phono 187.

The of the Maccabees will meet
Tuesday aflciiroon In regular session at the
usual tlmo nnd place

Captain I-'ltrpitrlck. United States pen-

Blon

-

examiner for this district , returned
jciterdny morning from a tnlp to New Or ¬

leans.-
Tw

.

a now cases of meiilcs were reportel-
to the Uoiril of Health vestprday Brjan-

hlld , 2500 first avenue , Har ! 12 13 vans , 201
Eleventh avenue-

.Lfoiurd
.

Underwood , chief clerk in the
tffllco of Superintendent Ulmmock of the
jnotor aominny , ( at his dc k again after
being on the nick list for a. week ,

Jlrn 13. II. Dowers , formerly of this city
nnd moro recently a resident of British Co-

lumbia
¬

mid a tourist in the Klondlko re-

Klon

-
, l in the city visiting friends

livery niomber of Bluffa company , No 27 ,

Uniform Hank , Knights of Pythias , Is re-

iiucstcd
-

to ho pre&ent at the meeting to-

night
¬

, nH thcro Is business ot importance to
como up for action ,

Ori Haley , the young man who escaped
imlUtmoivt at the hands of the present grand
jury on the diurgo of passing n forged check
on Pawnbroker Snyiler , was arrewted last
evening on the charge of vagrancy. The
young man has a wealthy untie In Cheyenne ,

A marrlngo license was isjued yesterday
hftcrnioon to Charles II. Cox , aged 30. and
Mrs. Kitty S. Gilmorc , aged 31 , both of-
Omaha. . The bride until recently was a res-

ident
¬

of this city ami Thursday wns grunted
n divorce In Omah.i from her former hus-
band.

¬

. Charles Ollmoro.-
L

.

Nese ) a 14-year-old boy , had a hearing
Iieforo JutlRO Aylesworth In the police court
yesterday morning on the charge of steal-
ing

¬

a pair of shoes from A Snjdcr , who con-

ducts
¬

a Hrcond-hnnd clothing store It was
shown to the court that It wua the boy's
first offense and ho was released upon the
promise of good behavior after ho had re-

turned
¬

the t lioes and apologized to Snyder.
Joseph Ktnney was arrested yesterday

tovcnlng hy Detective Wclr on the charge of-

liclng a suspicions character. Ho has been
On Jail In Omaha and South Omaha woveral
times during the last few weckfi and came-
o< the Bluff : yesterday morning He re-

fmictl a Job ofjawing wood and the police
came to tlio. roncltmlon that the heat place
for n man who would mat work was In Jail

News has been received here of the death
of DV. . Griffey at Dakota. City , Neb. , at-
itho ago of G5 years Mr. Griffey wns a for-
jner

- '

resident of this city and the father of-

JIrs C. M Maynnrcl and Mrs. I ) J. liohn.-
Ho

.

was ono of the pioneer settlers cf Coun-
rll

-
II hi fix coming hero in 1834. When the

war broke out In 1801 hoonllbtod in the
army nnd after the close of the war re-
moved

¬

to Dakota City , where he resided to-
ttho tlmo ot his death-

."Doc"
.

Long waa arrested at an early hour
jesterdny morning cm the charge of creat-
ing

¬

a disturbance In Dan Carrlgg'a gambling
establishment. Long had been bucking the
tiger and told a friend who was with him
that ho thought he was not getting a square
deal and then trouble commenced. James
Madden , who was with Long , took a hand
in the dispute- and was hauled out ot the
place by hla whiskers by Carrigg. Long
interposed to save Madden and was ar-
rctited

-
by Onicer Plnnell. He gave bail for

hln appearance nnd Judge Ayloaworth con-
tinued

¬

'the hearing for a week. A number
of snorts who were In the place ait the
(tlmo said that tlio assault on Madden by Car ¬
rigg wns totally uncalled for and It was re-
ported

¬

jeUerday that Madden had "threat-
ened

¬
to have the gambling rooms conducted

by Cnrrlgg closod.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company. Tel. 250.

Snap Shots all go at IU cents each at the
Coudcll Dlulfs offlco of The Bee-

.Itemember

.

the exposition by getting some
copies ot Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
offlco of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Plain sewing , tailoring in repairing
Clothes. Mrs. G. H , Baker , 14G Vine street-

.Di'iith

.

Ilccnrd.-
Mrs.

.
. Laura Doncr. wife of II. A. Doner ,

tiled Thursday afternoon at her residence In-

Ilardln township , of pneumonia , aged 42-

yours. . The funeral will bo held today and
builal will bo In the Hardln township ceme-
tery

¬

Hey , tlio 2-year-old son of Mrs. N. Traux ,
died ycbterdav morning from membranous
troup. The funeral will be held this after-
noon

¬

from the leslilcnce , 2324 Avenue B.
Edward Phillips , son of Mr. and Mrs. n.

Phillips , 2303 Third avenue , aged 28-

jc.irs , died 5 esterday niornlng from paraly-
sis

¬

, 1Jio funel--il will lie held tomorrow aft-
cinoon

-
ui 2 p.'clbc'R" fr'pin St. Francis Xnvler's

church The services will be conducted by-
3lev. . rather Smjth and interment wilt be In
the Cathollo cemetery.

Thomas A Davis died Thursday night at
his homo In Garner township from paralysis ,

aged 81 years Deceased had been ailing for
llvo years The remains will bo taken to-

Cilcnwood this morning for burial.
Dennis Murphy died Thursday night at his

icsldenco in Lewis township , aged 75 years.
Booth resulted from paralysis , with which
deceased wns stricken two weeks ago , The
funeral will leave the residence at 11 o'clock
this morning for St. Francis Xavlor's church ,
where services will bo held at 11 30 o'clock.
Interment will be In the Catholic cemetery.-
Dcceafced

.
had been a resident of this county

for over forty jcars.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 314. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed-

.Ilrnl

.

IXiUr
The following trnnsferb were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllco of
J.V. . Siiulro. 101 Pearl street :

DuvlilV Kenneilj nnd wife to MattloSquires sw i coH JG-7C-4I , w il . . $ 1,500
Valr'ch Newoomb to II L. Itobcrtson ,- mv.i , 157742W. a , . . , 200

Strndtr to Helnrlch Brandt , sr , ,
lot 7 , Hlgelow'a add. to AVnluut. and
1 uoro In swU sw'4 B773S. w d-

rValaon
3.5

M , Hqulres and wife to Dnvld-
V. . Kennedy , lot C , B.iughn'sH-

Ulul. . . vv. d 05-

0Jtii'Ki'ii

County Treasurer to Alblnn Yale , lots
1 to 10. Including block 70 , Knllroact-
udd. . , tax d I-

Snmu to same , lota 1 und 2, block 6,

Mullln's subcl , , tax d-

3amo to same , lots 9 and 11 , block 14 ,

li.tH II und 4 , block 20 ; lots 11 and 12 ,
block 24 ; lot 5, block 31 , Mullln's-
eubd. . , t.tx d . . . . . , . . . 20

Seven tiansfers , aggregating J3,003,

TO AID A NEW RAILROAD

Right of Way Through Additions to the Oitj-

ii Granted.I-

N

.

THE INTEREST OF THE FORT DODGE LINE

Coinjiniij- Mil * ! 11 lo Urn Accqptnncc-
U'Klilit .Slitj llnn from Ilntc-

of 1'nnniiRc ot Itenii-
ItKIun.

-
.

In confromlty with the decision arrived nt-
by the Park Commissioners at the adjourned
regular meeting Thursday night , Attorney A-

.S
.

, Itazclton , acting as counsel for the board
In this particular matter , yesterday drew up
the following resolution , by which the Park
commissioners grant the Fort Dodge &
Omaha Railroad company a right of way
across Lake View park and Big lake ;

AVhoroas , The city council of the city of
Council Bluffs , la , did on January 13 , 1899 ,
enact an ordinance entitled "An ordinance
granting to the Tort Dodge & Omaha Hall-
road company permission and authority to
locate Its railroad and to Jay down , main-
tain

¬

and operate railway tracks In the- city
of Council Bluffs , " In which ordinance there
wn granted to the Tort Dodge R. Omaha
Hnllroad company u certain right of way , as
In said ordinance defined through nnd acruse-
a portion of Lake View park In said city ,
which was duly approved by the mayor of-

Ud* city January 14 , 1899 , and published as
provided hy law ; and.

Whereas , It Is desired by said railroad
company that the .action of aald city council
shall bo ratified nnd aOlrmod by the park
commissioners of said c-lty of Council Bluffs
ao far ns ithe said ordinance affects theproperty and Interests of the said park com-
missioners

¬

in said Lake View park. Now ,
therefore , be It

Resolved , by the park commissioners of
the dty of Council Bluffs , la , 1n regular
meeting assembled , That In consideration of
the strict compliance by itho said Tort
Doduo & Omaha Itullrdad company with the
''terms and conditions In said ordinance Im-
posed

¬

, as well as with the terms and condi ¬

tions hereinafter Imposed and required , the
said action of the city council of the said
city of Council Bluffs taken on January 13.
1899 , with reference <o said right of way
over nnd across ara.ld Lake View park Is fully
ainrmed ana ratified by this Board of Park
Commissioners and the consent , permission
and authority of this said Board of Park
Commlwioners are hereby given and granted
to said Fort Dodge & Omaha Hallrtfid-
company. . Its successors and assigns to lo-
cate

¬

, construct , permanently maintain nndoperate a raJIroad with two or moro main
tracks and all accessary turnouts , connect ¬
ing tracks , s4detracks and switches over andacross the said Lake View park In the city
of Council Bluffs and Gairner township , ns-
gnanted by the said city council in said or¬

dinance.
The additional terms nnd considerationsupon which the consent and grant are

given are as follows , to-wlt :
First That said Fort Dodge & Omaha

uallroad company , Its successors and ns-
signs , shall at all times construct , keep
and maintain an ample and sufllcient worter-
wny

-
under Its tracks at the lower or south

end of the lake In said park over which Its
'tracks shall cross

Second That said Fort Dodge & Omaha
Railroad company , Its successors and as-
signs

¬

* shall construct , keep and maintain
suitable crossings over , under or across itstracks at such points within said Lake Viewpark 03 may by the Board of Park Commis-
sioners

¬
be deemed necessary for the full

nd complete enjoyment of said park by thepublic for 1ho purposes for whJoh It Is ormay hereafter be ueod and maintained
Third That the Bald Fort Dodge & Omaha

Railroad company , its successors n.nd as-
signs

¬

, wJH turn Into Big lake , so called , In
said Lake View park all of the water from
VoorhlH springs , so called , not required foruse by said company , and said springs shalltoe nnd remain as the source of supply of
said lake.

Fourth That -the rights and privileges
nereln granted shall In no manner nlfeotany contract heretofore entered Into between
the park commissioners of said city and
other parities And said Port Dodge fi.
Omaha Railroad company , Its sttcccesors andassigns , sha.li hold 4ho ga4d park commis-
sioners

¬

and the city of Council Bluffs blame-
leas On account of any damage or claim
therefore arising from or growing out of
this ratification nrvd grunt.

This resolution when duly passed and
signed by aald park commissioners and theterms and conditions hereof accepted andngreed to by aald Fort Dodge & Omaha
Railroad company In writing , died with saidpark commissioners within sixty days from
the dateof passage hareof. shall consti ¬

tute a binding contract by and between thesaid Board of Park Commissioners and said
I'out Dodge & Omaha Railroad company , Itssuccessors and assigns

The commissioners met last evening at Mr.
Hazclton's office when the resolution was
submitted to them. They decided tint it
was exactly what they wanted nnd In-

structed
¬

Mr. Hazclton to foiward a copy to
President Duncombe of the Fort Dodge &
Omaha road. If the resolution Is satisfac-
tory

¬

to the railway company seeking the
right of way action on It will be taken at
the mettlue of the hoard Tuesday night.

Davis sells drugs.

Trade vher they give "Stars. "

Ilnnrtl of Trudr Orirnnlxntluu ,

The Board of Trade conlmlttee recently
appointed ) by Mayor Jennings under the di-

rection
¬

of the city council will hold Its first
meeting tonight at the city hall and Chalr-
mnn

-
E. F Test Is anxious that all the mem-

bers
¬

attend. The meeting Is for the pur-
pose

¬

of organizing the committee nnd out-
lining

¬

the work It Is to take up In promot-
ing

¬

the Interests of the city. There has been
some fear expressed that the committee
would como In conflict with the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' association mid that
there was now no need of such n commit-
tee

¬

, since the former association has been
reorganized nnd taken a new lease of-

life. . General Test , who Is chairman both
of the Board of Trade committee and of
the executive committee of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' association , docs not
look at it In this light. Ho Ea > s :

"Thcro Is no occasion for any conflict be-
tween

¬

the Board of Trade committee and the
Merchants' and Manufacturer association.
They can work together in everything that
Is undertaken. Insteadi of It being n mis-
take

¬

, as seine claim , to have two commercial
organizations , I think It Is a decided ad-
vantage

¬

, because it provides two sources
through which various enterprises may be

If YOU WANT "THJ3 ONIY"-
HUNYADI WATER ,

Insist Upon Rece-
ivingHimyadii JAnos_ _BM n| HMwg

9 AATUllAk APKUIBIVT WATKI-

li

the only water which comes from the Hunyadi Springs
of Hungary , owned by-

ANDREAS SAXLEHNER ,
Budapest.

brought to this city , The two orgfinlza >

lions can bo mndo to work like n loam of-

hornon , both pulling for the growth nnd
prosperity of Council Illuffs"

The members of the Hoard of Trndo com-
tnlttco

-

arc , 13 P. Test , chntrman , M , P-

.Uohror
.

, H. W Binder , B , W. Hart , J. M.
DnrstovL, , A. Dovlno nnd J. I'. Hess.-

TO

.

iiiull : T SIMUAU or COVPAOIO.-

VOrdlnniicc of tlic CKj Will lie Rii-

forocil
-

In l3ry Pnrllfulnr.
The ordlnnncc providing mice and regula-

tions
¬

to prevent tha spread ot contiglous-
nnd Infectious diseases nnd for the quaran-
tine

¬

of persons Infected or exposed to ouch
dlserfs-cs , passed by the council last Monday
nlfiht , went Into effect yesterday The local
health authorities do not Intend , however ,

enforcing this ordinance In cases of measles ,

the measure having been passed more for
he purpose of preventing a spread of small-

pox
¬

In the city
The rules of the State Board of Health

do not require that n rigid quarantine should
be maintained In the case of measles , but
that the members of the household in which
the disease exists should tnko all ordinary
precautions to prevent oxpcslng others to It-

In nil cases ot measles the local health
authorities require that nil the children In

the family where the disease- exists shall
be kept out of school until the quarantine
la removed from the promises. The mem-

bers
¬

of the family are not , however, com
pulled to stay within the house , neither le-

the head of the family or othora required to
stay away from the place where ho or the}

may bo working or employed.
The ordinance that went Into effect yea-

terdny
-

rcqulrra In nil cases of Infectious
diseases , under which head measles Is listed ,

Unit nil persona who have been exposed or
Infected shall remain upon their premises
nnd are ntrlctlj forbidden to associate with-
er expose other citizens. This , however,

as before stated , will not bo enforced in the
case of measles. Ever since the ordinance
was published Inquiries have been made nt
the city hall by persons having measles In
their fnmtly as to whether Its provisions
were intended to npply to their cases.

One provision of the ordinance will , bow-
over , bo carried out In the case of measles
which Involves considerable extrn work for
the city cleric , and that is the ono relating
to the public library nnd the taking of
books from same by members of a family
in which n case of infectious or contagious
disease exists. Under the ordinance the
duty now devolves upon the city clerk to fur-
nish

¬

tha librarian with the name nnd resi-
dence

¬

of all persons reported to the Board
of Health as having or being Infected with
contagious diseases. The ordinance further
provides that no books shall be nllowcd to-

be token from the library to the houses
where persons infected with contagious dis-

eases
¬

reside and also that no books shall
be received Into the library from houses
where any case of Infectious disease exists.
The rigid enforcement of this latter pro.
vision of the ordinance would result In n
large loss to the library , as there Is a large
number ot books at present In circulation at
the houses where children arc sick , with
measles.

Mayor Jennings and other members of the
Board of Health , when asked as to this ,

stated that they did not believe there was
any necessity for rigidly enforcing this lat-
ter

¬

provision of the ordinance , hut wcro-
of the opinion that no more books should
be allowed to bo taken from the library by
members of any family where a case of
measles existed.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 314. "A sani ¬
tary laundry, "

DrcUlon ICxicc ciI Soon.
Information from what is said to be a

reliable source Is to the effect that a de-
cision

¬

from Judge Towner in the Shea suit
Rgainst the city attacking the -validity ot
the outstanding warrants mny bo expected
In the near future. Major Jennings and
City Attorney Wadsworth have decided not
to go to Corning to wait upon the Judge
nnd request him to hasten his decision In
the case.

Wanted Board and room In private fam ¬
ily , central to business center. State terms.
Address L H , Bee Olilce , Council Bluff.

TESTIMONY OP MRS. HUGHES KMJS.-

A

.

rn lln r Phj NlHiui AUrllnitcn HerHiiHliiiiiil'H llt'iitli in Heart UlNctinc.
MASON CITY , la. , Feb. 10.Speclal( Tele ¬gram. ) Lottie JI. Hughes was dismissed asa witness In her own behalf at 11 o'clocktoday. Everono of the witnesses who tes ¬

tified as to the motive of the crime wassquarely contradicted.-
Dr.

.

. Marston , the physician called at thedeath ot Ed Hughes , is now on the standProm the sjmptoms he gathered ho pro ¬
nounced death from fatty degeneration ofthe heart nnd so signed on the death certifi ¬
cate. A hypochondrlum paper of ton pages
of closely typewritten' copy was broughtout , but objections were made to It by thestate nnd Judge Sherwin reserved his rulinguntil tomorrow.

I nl < > City HUN a Caiiillilutc.
LAKE CITY , la. . Feb. 10Speclal.( )

Lake City will have a candidate for the de ¬partment presidency of the Woman's Reliefcorps of the state this year In the person ofMrs. Llzzlo Hutchlnson , one of the best
known women of this place. Her name will
bo presented before the anual convention ofthe corps , which Is to bo held at Waterloo
next June. Mrs. Hutchlnson Is the wife of
Senator Samuel Hutehlnson , a prominent
man In Grand Army circles and ono of theleading attorneys here. Mrs. Georgia Mc-
Crt'llau

-
of Ocnlson is at present department

president and it Is understood that she will
not allow her name to be used for rO'elec-
tlon.

-
. it Is also understood that Mrs. Mc-

Clollan
-

favors the election of Mrs. Hutchln-
eon Mrs Hutchlnson Is known by her
many friends us a first class woman In every
respect , and If elected will make a capable
presWent.Mrs. . Barbara Detwlller of-
Muscatlno Is also known to bo a candidate
for the honor ,

Itullronil AorK nt Hnrkwt'll CHy.
ROCKWELL CITY , In. , I >b , 10-

.Special1.
.

( . ) The Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul surveyors are now engaged In locating
their line between this place and Sao City ,

U Is understood that the extension will run
to Sac City. Storm Lake , Sioux Rapids and
Spencer , branching from the Fonda line at
this place. This will add greatly to the
Importance of the town , ae It will make a
through line from the DakoUa.

Contracts for all the grading through
Calhoun county have been let by the Fort
Dodge & Omaha branch of the Illinois
Central. Messrs Stevenson and Lavender,
the local attorneys for the roaU , have been
busily engaged for some weeks In securing
deeds to the right of way , and have been
able to settle with most of the land owners ,

so that little of it will be acquired by con ¬

demnation. The line runs straight aa an
arrow through Rockwell City ,

for n. Ilo > ' Iej6' .

AMES , In. , Fob , 10. ( Special. ) The su-

preme
¬

court baa refused to consider the ap-

plication
¬

of the plaintiffs for a new trial In
the case of William Allen against the Ames
& College Railway company , which decision
ends a long light for a recovery of damages.-

In
.

1S9S , David Allen , the 6-ear-old son
of William Allen , of this city , was run over
by un engine , resulting In tlio loss of bis
right leg. The plaintiff claimed that no
signal had bean given , and U was bo proved
and the plaintiffs glu-n $7SOO damages.
The amount asked was 12000.

WILL CUT OUT LONG KINK

Wabaah Hna a Schema to Save About
Seventy-Five Miles ,

THROUGH DOUBLE SERVICE TO ST. LOUIS

Ilii ; IinjiiiK n ( TvrcHtj-JxM cii Milrn-
of Trnclc the Cotiiliiitt )' "VV1H

Out III* IIMTU-

S; Mirin.-

DHS

.

MOINC3 , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Moulton , Albla & DCS Molnra
Railroad company Hied articles of Incor-
poration

¬

hero today. H will build the con-

necting
¬

link In the Wnhnah from Dos Molncs ,

to St. Louis. Us capital IB 4200,000 nnd
Its headquarters are In this city. The In-

corporators
-

nro Wabash officials ot New
York nnd St. Louis The Incorporation Is
formed to build twenty-seven miles of mil-
rend between Moulton nnd Albla. The
Wnbneh now runs through Moulton to Ot-
tumwo

-
, from Ottumwn to Harvey and from

Harvey to DCS Molncs , lislng the Rock
Inland between Ottumwa und Harvey. The
now line cuts out this kink and saAcs about
seventy-five miles. Trains will continue to-

go to Ottumwa , but n through double serv-
ice

¬

will be put on between Dos Molnes nnd-
St. . Louis-

.ItOURII

.

IUDiil IS ItOUMl OVHIl.

Soldier Hold lijFcilcrnl Grnnil ..Tnry-
ffir AllcKrd STrlnillltiH ; .

CRDAIl RAPIDS , In , Feb. 10 (Special
Telegram. ) Frank Coburn , who was a mem-
ber

¬

of Grlgsby'a rough riders , was held to
the federal grand Jury today In bonds of
$$300 for Impersonates nn officer of the
government. Coburn IH said to hnvo secured
money from old soldiers hy representing
himself as a pension agent-

.Sllnern

.

Wnnt Shorter Day.
FORT DODOE , la. , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Coal miners In the county have de-
cided

¬

to ask for an eight-hour day beginning
April 1 nnd a Joint session of miners and
operators Tvill be held February 22 to con-
sider

¬

the matter. The eight-hour day can
make little If any difference to employers
so far as employes who work by the piece
are concerned. The change , however , would
make a great difference to unemployed , for
It would give them work-

.Company

.

Miintcrrtl In.-

OBNTER.VILLE
.

, la. , Feb. 10 (Special. )
The first company of the new Iowa Na-

tional
¬

guard was mustered In hero last
night by Adjutant General Bycrs. II. C-

.Haynea
.

was unanimously elected captain ,

C. W. Bradley first lieutenant and G. C.
Haynes second lieutenant. The company
has fortj-flvo men nnd will bo known as
Company E , Fiftieth' regiment.-

Clinrgpc

.

OnininltN Snlctilc.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , Fob 10 ( Special

Telegram. ) Paul Gelenda , an inmate of the
county poor farm , committed suicide last
night by hanging himself from a hook in
the room with a piece of sheeting. Ills body
was found this morning.

Pnxlorn.-
HARLAN.

.
. la. , Fob 10 ( Special. ) Rev-

.Kdward
.

P. Chllds of Ashland , Ore , has
accepted a call to tha pulpit of the Harlan
Congregational church made vacant hy Rev-
.Snowden's

.
< all to Fairfield , la. Rev. Mr-

.Chllds
.

formerly preached' ' at Anita , la.

ARMY BILL 'IS COMPLETED

By Dint of I'mnlnir Committee el-
Aiiiirniirlntlonx Down to !? 71 > , < : i I-

i72
, -

: OH IlnnlM of 1OO , < > 00 Men.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 10. The army ap-
propriation

¬

bill was completed today by
the house committee on military affairs and
by dint of pictty se-vcro cutting of nu-
merous

¬

Items it was brought down to S79 -
034,372-

It Is framed on the basis of an army of
about 100,000 men nnd contemplates the
enactment of the Hull bill for the increase
of the army or the retention ofvolunteers
and regulars up to that nunYbcr. Specific
provision Is made for nine major generals
and nine brigadier generals.

The other Items ore as follows :

Contingent expenses. ; 200000
Pay of oillcors. 4,000000
Pay of enlisted men. 13,500,000
Retired ofllcers . 1,6 )3 Sofl
Courts of Inquiry and witnesses 15,000
Four hundred contract surgeons 720,000
Subsistence department 8200.000
Subsistence RUpplles to bo Issued

to Inhabitants of Cuba 100000
Quartermaster's depnitment . . . 7,200,000
Incidental expenses , telegrams , In-

tprments
-

, reward for deserters ,
etc 2,100,00-

0Hoise.s 700,000
Barracks nnd quarters s.oO-
OTrunsMrtntlon] 17,500,000
Clot hi nt and camp nnd garrison

equlpugQ C.W.ZSij
Construction of hospitals 2JO.OOO
Medical and hospital department. 1,500,000
Ordnance expenses 23,000
Ordnance stores 1200.000
Manufacture of arms SOO.OOO

establishment of plant for manu-
facturing

¬

small arms at Hack
Island. HI. , armory 350.000

The last 'Item Is entirely new and the de-

parture
¬

of making small arms at Rock
Island will bring the dally output of the
government up to 2,000 stands a day.

Among the reductions :nado by the com-

mittee
¬

today was on the contingencies for
the army from $450,000 to $200,000 , and Cu-

ban
¬

relief from $281,500 to 100000.
The clerical force of the headquarters of

the army was reduced one-sixth. The first
lotah of pny olllcers and men were reduced
to the amounts above stated-

.NKW

.

I'HAHK OP SAMOAX SITUATION-

..SiKillIIennt

.

ItriiinrU of HiiKllxu Seurc-
tury

-
In lliniHiof L'omiiuiiin ,

WASHINGTON' , Feb. jO. The Samoan
trouble Is assuming a somewhat now phase ,

according to the view ot leading diplomatic
authorities and one likely to bring about
an adjustment on lines not heretofore con-
templated

¬

, This Is In part foreshadowed In
the official statement of the parliamentary
secretory in the House of Commons yes-

terday
-

to the effect that further informa-
tion

¬

would be awaited before considering
the recognition of Mataafn us king; of Samoa ,

Mataafa Is not the claimant who has thus
far received the support of the British and
American authorities , as they have upheld
Malletoa Tanus , who had been declared by
Chief Justice Chambers , un American , us
rightfully entitled to the throne. Whllo the
announcement In thci House of Commons Is
open to various Interpretations , yet It seems
to Imply quite clearly that the recognition
of Mataufa , who was upheld by the Ger-
mans

¬

, may be taken Into consideration

tliirrcmn tlir IWiv Llliriirliin.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Indirect , but

apparently authentic Information was re-

ceived
¬

today by the Massachusetts members

Women a Mothers
BEST APPRECIATE CUTICURA SOAP-

.IU
.

remarkable emollient , cleansing , jmdpu.-
rlfylng

.
properties warrant IU uao in the form

cfmuheaorsolutionsforannoylne Irritations ,
inflammations: , and chanogi , for ulcerative
wca1cneie , or too froe or olfontlie perspira-
tion

¬

'
, and tor many sanative use* , Gentle an*

plications of CUTICDSA (ointment ) , greateit-
of emollient akin cures , lu addition , will ,
In many instances , prove of marked benefit.

In congress thnt Itf prr cntntlin narrows ot-

MnRsnchiiftcltfl , linil been offered the office ot
librarian In coiiRrrns nml hml accoplol ,

NO CONCESSIONS IN ISLANDS

Sontln n Iti-iily l n Srtinlr
Top ? of < Sent lnrS-
tniilMli

-
| O

WASHINGTON , Pel ) . 10 The president
lins transmitted to the* sonata n statement
from the decretory of war and other papers
in reply to a resolution Inquiring whether
any franchises or concessions hnvo been
granted In Cuba since the military occupa-
tion

¬

ot that Island The secretary snjs thnt
none have In en granted , that the executive
ordorx dated Dcccinher 22 , ISPS , beirlng on
this subject have been communicated tn the
commanding generals In Cubt mut Torte
Rico and that the department Is not ndviMvl
that any concessions liavu been made The
sccrctnr> Includes In the correspondence a
letter from President McKlnlcy to Chairman
W .de of the evacuation committee , dated
January 12 , calling attention to the report
that the local authorltlre vcrc preparing to
put up for auction franchises covering the
rights to construct railroads to the most Im-

portant
¬

parts of the Island of Cuba. In the
course of his letter the president sajs-

It cannot be permitted that the persons
nominally rep'oscntlng the remnants ol
Spanish government there ehall in thlt
manner sell the frnnchlbcw of the countrj-

'nnd' commit the future government of tha
island to obligations ot such Importance
The existing Spanlnh authority in Cuba Is
permitted bo considered hy the United
States merely ns n matter of convmlemi.-

I

.

I It ib merely a violation of good faith for
I three otllclnls to attempt uiidor the guise of-

n sovereignty they do not pccucws to
commit a ts BO Injurious to the people of
the Hand. The president con conceive no
good reason why this long dormant power
El.oulil need to bp eiterclBe<l at the present
time , and ho conceives that ltd exercise l

It.tunled to bo practically hostile nnd In
defiance of the rights and authority of the
United States

He then instructed C.pncral Wnclc , if-

iioccssarj , lo secure deslstnnco from the
project , to take the full occupation of
the city of Havana nnd nominally the whore
Island of Cuba prior to December 20 , the date
set for that purpose.-

IMUVATU

.

I'llN&IO.N IlILIjS PASSED.-

AnintiK

.

Them In Ono ( irniidiiK CciirrnlI-
Milnier S5O I'rr Month.

WASHINGTON , Teb 10. At tonight's ses-

sion
¬

of the house thirty-one private pen-

sion
¬

bills wcro pas&od. Among them were
the senate bill to pension Lelltla Tjler-
Semplf , the daughter ot President Tjler , nnd
the senate bill 1o pension ex-Senator Palmer
of Illinois at the rate of $$60 a month.

The amount carried by the bill to pension
Mrs. Semplo wxis reduced from $50 lo $30

per month. In the course ot ion on
the "bill to pension General Pnlmcr It <lo-

cloped
-

that ho was absolutely without
means and u.is practically blind. Mr-

.Urucker
.

, democrat of Michigan , recalled the
fact that Geneml Palmer had iedrr'tliecan -

dld.ito of the gold democrats for president
in 1806 and suggested thnt that might ac-

count
¬

for the fact that thf bill was pushed
through within a month after Us intro ¬

duction. Mr. Talbot ot South Carolina
moved that the pension bo paid in silver-

."General
.

PaJmer is infavor of sound
money , " said he ; "let us pay him in gooa
old silver of the constitution "

The motion was not entertained by Mr-

.Connelly
.

, republican ot Illinois , who was
in the chair.-

At
.

10 30 the liotise adjourne-

d.Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
is pure and palatable.

For years it has been used
for coughs and colds , for con-

sumption
¬

, for' those whose
blood is thin or colorless ,

whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength , stronger
bones and teeth , and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

is added to its milk.t-

oe

.

and f i oo , all druggists.
SCOTT &. UOWNL , Chemists , New York.

The science of osteopathy was discovered
by Dr. A. T. Still of Klrksvllle , Mo. Dr
Still reasoned that a natural flow of blood
Is health ; and disease Is the effect of local or
general disturbance of the blood ; that to
excite nerves causes muscles to contract and
compress venous flow of blood to the heart ,

and the bones could be used as levels to
relieve pressure on nerves , veins and ar-
teries.

¬

.

A slight strain or a sudden Jolting maj
cosily cause a displacement of bone , muscle ,

tendon or organ , and n consequent pressure
on the nerves , thus breaking the nerve wave
between the brain nnd the part Injured
and wo then may have as a result any of
the numerous ailments cau&cd from lack
of nerve supply to parts. Seldom Is there
a permanent cure until the machinery Is
righted , Hence wo treat headache ( all
kinds ) , weak eyes , catarrh , hay fever , en-
larged

¬

tonsils , goiter , asthma , bronchitis ,

deafness , Irregularities of the heart , neu-

ralgia
¬

or rheumatism (of any part ) , spinal
curvature ( nil kinds ) , dislocation of joints ,

all kind of stomach , liver , kidney , bowel
and spleen troubles , bladder and urethra !

troubles , uterine , female Irregularities , as
painful , suppressed or excessive menstrua-
tion

¬

, leucorrboea , milk lee , etc.

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have been an Invalid for ten years ;

have been to one of the beat hospitals In
Chicago and ono In loua and have been
treated by some of the beat doctors in both
states for kidney and bladder trouble , but
did not ftet any better , so as a last hope I
thought I would try osteopathy , Ur , M-

AV lialley gave mo ono moatli'u treatment
end I am feeling better in every > ay , bavo
gained In flesh , can steep better and feel
that I have been benefited by oatcopathy
treatment

MUS. ANA i DOM2U-
.Alltln

.
, Humor Count } , lonn.

Wife of Sheriff John Donc-

rDR M W BAILEY, , , ,
firniluiitr of the Amcrlrnn School ,

KlrKk > lllf , Mo-

.Itonnts
.

! J05 , 300 Siipp Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Call or write for further information ,

of the Anhcuscr-Busch
Brewing Ass'n

" The American Porter"S-

upplit* a delightful beverage (o-

he( American public that hat long been f !

demanded but never previously attained. Ills superior in every way le-

the best English Poitcr , Stout and 'alf nnd 'alfi being mellow, refreshing
and palatable. The only perfect Porter of American makr.
Try a bottle of (he new brew. Sold at all buffets.

Made only by-

ANHEUSER BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, St. Louis , U. S , A.
Brewers of (he Famous Original Budwelscr , fctust , Mlchelob ,

Anhcuicr Standard , Pole Ltjtr and Anhcustr-Dusch Dark.

IU uUnt lloamcnptt , Inlliii.ujn , Cilarili , iiiul nil Q-

S"SAY

!
lutipnml ( hro tttouhlcK hrnil tor proof of It. H due :) nut ulrkun or tllsngiec
with Ilio itomacli hntK for nil ages ,

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.
, - Willo UK , civIIIR oil symptpmH plainly ntiilour 1'hjrolcUn will pho-
ff t ntii ; ADVICE , n ( Smeu| iKioUnt v i" ' ( ' I'.vHriigKlilA u pent liy limit ,

; icclicn| nnd a I'KKK SAIlMi : . A 1'rlrr , HI rrniHiimlM rrnt * .

$ Addrtis Dr.B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office) Omaha , Nob.

AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NE'ER B®
MARRIED , DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR tADVICE TO USE

STOPS WOMEN'S PAINS.BO-

OTTSVILLE

.

, Tolas , April22.-
On

.

the Slatof March last I commenced
taking McBlreo'a Wine of Cardui. At-
thattltno I was Afflicted vith pains in
oil parts of my body. In 1S83 I miscar-
ries

¬

and hare hud DO health oluco.
When I had ray monthly cukneaj , ray
Clod I wh t I sutured nobody knows
Biz different doctors treated me. I IIHTC
taken one boltla nt McBlrcc'B Wine of-
Cardui and one package ol Tbedford's
BlBolt-Drnugh''.. and they have done
Just what you said they-would. labnU-
luivcr be without tills modlclns again
while I pm on thia earth

MRS. BALUE GREELEY.A-

SIIDOWV

.

, Ark , , Aprils. Asn RIDQB , Wii . March 5 , 1697-
.I

.
1 was subject to inlicairloee suffered with Icuconhcca

and bad falling of the womb bad , for three jcnrs nnd also had
The beat doctor In the Btate-
trented

painful menstruation. I have
me but did not care me , taVen 0:10 hottlo of Wine of-

CarduiI have used five bottloaof Wine aad don't think I need
of Curdul , and am bettor now any moro The troublonnd puln
than IhaTeboen forjoaro.-

MRS.
. seems to all bo gone-

.NETTIE
.

. D. A. THRASH. LONG.-

It

.

Ii wonderful what suffering women can bear. Thousands
of them silently endure terrible ajony month after month , year
after year. And the most of their pains and troubles come
from one cause , derangement in the delicate rnenstrual organs.
The least disorder of this important function affects the whole
body. It causes headache and side ache and pains in the legs ,
shoulders, breasts , abdomen. No part of the body seems to be
free from pain when there is serious menstrual trouble. But
McElree's Wine of Cardui stops women's pains. U corrects
female troubles by putting the menstrual organs in proper con ¬

dition. Then this important function operates painlessly. No
wonder that makes women very happy. If you prefer health te-

L _ _ ,
suffering , happiness to con-

stant
¬- J -u- - rur - ro 0- r-r

' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.-

In
. pain , you are advised

cisearcqnlrlnc pe'-
elalillrecUoni.DddroM.KlTlnicirmp

to take Wine of Cardui. It
toms , laAltt AdvuorvJJirartmMit

-
, will permanently relieve nine

The"
ChuttatmoffifclledlaluoCo.

-i. Tea-

a.Druggists

.
c cases out of ten of "female-

diseases" .

sell it. 1.00 per Bottle.

RGHGHOHOHOHOBOHOlGHOHOBOBOaaGHCtaonCEOHOHOHOECaoaOHOHOaw

§ §

"Lucky men need no counsel." 'Tis not
og

luck but judgment smoking Charles i
1n Sumner cigar, John G. Woodward 6c Co. , o
1o distributors , Council Bluffs , la. g

g

BQHOHOBOlOlOIOBOHOHOnOHOlOB BOnCSOZOBGMOHOHOHOHOECHOHOE

McMUETNS1

ELIXIR OFI-

s a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects are removed , nhllo the vul-
liable medicinal properties nro rctnlned. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and anil-
epasmodlc

-
powers of Opium , but produios-

no sickness of tha stomach DO vomiting , no-

costlvcncBS , DO tacndache In acute nervous
dlsordcrii It U an remedy , and d
recommended by the best physici-

ansE.FERRETT. . Agouti-
S

-

. . Ai-iv lark.

DR-

.MeCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Treat ! all formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Yean in Onuln.-
Coniulution

.

Free Ceckfrc-
rOHlceUth&FarnamSti
ROX7B6. OMAHA. NE *

CURE YOURSELF !
t in Hie II for mimitiirM-

irrimtlutii' r ulrrruliiiD-
OI

| >

uiirlMu't of Jii 11 CPU i iiicuitraurd-
i.t.oti cKuiiilou , I' ilulc , UN I i ut aitrlt.-

lrHtE
.

* NSCHlHIC lCo.r
( ( J | | H wr-

xt r i , | ttpal J , 10-

II IU < ir 1 l.ultlo. , *.' 7.,
ircuiar un ( uu ff'ju' kU

SPICI A ANNOUNCIM KNT.-

on

.

Itnprovoil fnrniH In Invta , 5
per cent , n Hmiill ommls lan , or-
C'ii jier cent without commission

Loans prnmpllv tloseil on npprov.il of-
steurltv and title

IntercHl an l prlnclpul pajiible ntiour-
olllce IMrtli'H now p.ijinK1 0 P r < rnt
fun s.iv ( innnty liy ih.illnfwith UH , Wo-
luivo H ' 'ral farms for milo at low
lirin.H In MetUcrn lou.i ,

fruit fanrm close to (Jouncll UlulTs
for snlo clieiui.-

A

.

IHTKC llBt of Improved city projiorty
foi Hil ( heap NOW IH the time to pin-
ihiisi

-
! a liomo on easy terms at u low

write llro lusurancn In the -
( t ( (HnpinUH iincl at rates as low : IH-

liny .iKenL i <'pr < Ht ntlnff Hound

i.oiraii: : & i.ouoni : ,

No lot South Jlaln Street ,

Coundl Illufft ) la M tltphnne. S12 ,

THE NEUMAYER.JAC-
OII. NI'.UMA tint , i nnp-

mi. . an.. , i'i.Jiit.' . uroajwuy , council uiurra.
Halts , 41 X per day , it rexjm nm-cluaj

it n.upu t Motor line to all depotu.
loul a tncy for the Celebrated hi toula
A 13 C B T Klret-daHs bar In con-
nec'tlon

-

Guarantee KOR CholrrJ
Cure nnd Preventive.
Hold under un ulmjlute-
Kuanuilce Try It anJ
nave your IIOBH AKenla-
wuntrd everywhere.
Writ ) u-

Guaran'ee' Hog Cholera Cure Co-

.UhUIKH.

.
. JA

mith's eansP( Constipation-

Mlsso , 5 ooxxts.


